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Decision No. ij \., v;) J.. • 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COKMISSIOX OF THE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA 

In the 1la.tter or the"Application of 
OAXIJJID BEAN CLEANDrG AND' STORAGE 
COUPANI~ af1et1t1ousnsme~ for a 
certificate declarfngthat Public 
Convenience and Necessity re~u1res 
andw1ll require the transaction or 
business by appl1cant by engaging 1n 
the cleaning, !um1gat1ng and storing 
of' beans, :peas, peanuts and rice. 

Application Xo. 21127 

Albert L. Johnson ror applicant. 
L. A. Bailey ~or CaJ.1!ornia Wareho'CSemen'e 

Association. 
M./D. MeCarl tor Board or Port Comm1ss1oners, 

Port o! Oak' and. 

BY tBECOMMISSION: 

Antone A. Anastasi, doing business UDder the firm name and 
style, or OakJ t-t"nd Bean Clean1ng and Storage Company, seeks' a certU'i-

cate deelar1ngtbat publ1c convenience and necessitY' re~:~.re the 

transaction of busiJ:).ess by h1m a.s a warehouse:D3n 1n the CitY' of Oak-

land for the cleaning and storing or beans,. peanuts, rice and :peas. 

It appears that he has made arrangements With the Board or Port 

Commissioners, C:1tY' or OakJ and, to conduct the proposed warehousing 

operat1onin space in-Term1Dal ~1d1ng ~C~~ a two-~tory steel. and 

concrete strtICture situated on the waterfront at the Outer Rarbor ot 

the Port of Oakland at ~!~ Terminal and Transit Streets. Xhe 

approximate space to be occupied by applicant is l~OOO square teet. 

the storage rates he proposes to charge are set torth 1n SChedule B 
attached to the application. 

s .. · W1ll1ams 
at San Francisco,., J'CIle 7,. 1937,. and the matter submitted. 

In justification ot the authority sought a.pplicant alleges 

that large quantities ot var1o~ kinds ot beans~ peas ~d rice arrive 
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at the Port of Oak1and~ Wb1ch require clean1ng7 reconditioning it 
already partly cle~ed~ segregation~ class~1cat1on and stor~ge to 

prevent spoliation; that q~tities or pean~s arrive from Japan and 
other places wb1eh recroire immediate cleaning and storage after being 

'Ol1loaded at the Port of 0ek1and7 to prevent spoliation 'before sale; 

that there is no similar warehouse business in the 1mmed1s.te vic1n1ty 

or said proposed location; toot 3. large part o! stleh prod'tlCt$ to be 

stored in such wareho'tlSe wo'Uld be stored for periods not exceed1%lg 

three months; that the plan and. method ot co%ld.ucting said warehome 

business is substantiallY' ~~erC%l.t ~rom ~y warehouse b'CS1:o.ess 1n the 

immediate vic1n1ty of said proposed location. 

At the re~uest or L. A- Ba1ley~ secretar,r or the Cal1torn1a 

Warehousements Association it was stipulated that 1£ ~y cert1!1eate" 
be granted it may and sllall be l1m1ted as follows: 

1. ne transaction or a p'Cbl1c warehouse bUSiness ror the 
storage o:c.ly or beans and :Peas ttzlcle::med.,.. intended to be 
cleaned by applicant; or cleaned. beans intended to be 
reconditioned to meet specified grades, or for consol1-
dat1Xlg with beans or peas cleaned or recleaneC!. by a.ppli-
cant. 

2. ~he storage o~ :toreign peanuts and rice w.b.1eh are re-
cf'1ved. by appl1cant~ the o1'f.ller ot vrb.1ch gj,ves written 
intention or order £or cleaning or recondition1ng; or 
said prod1lCts wll1ch have been cleaned or reco:c.d1t1oned 
at said applicant's cleaner. 

3. At a spee1f1cs1te and location, and no other, viz: 
~he ~erm1nal Bttilding trc" ~ s1tmted. on the waterfront 
at the outer harbor of the Port or Oakland~ CitY' ot 
OakJ aDd,. at 'Wha.r:t, Terminal and Transit Streets~ and 
as laid d.own and delinea.ted upon that certain map of 
Oak) and Harbor, compiled. 3lld published by the :Board o~ 
Harbor Commissioners or the Port or 0:::.k1811d. "" 

4. The warehouse space for wMch the particular Cert1!1-
eate 13 rec.uested will not now exceGd 1000 square reet 
nor hereafter exceed 257 000 square feet gross space~ 

5. That the existence of a Certificate tor the storage 
and. ha.ndl1:o.g or beans ~ peas, rice and peanuts 1%1 the 
manner and 'Onder the cond1 tions as herein set out in 
sub-par3.graphs 1 rulc1 2 w1ll not be urged in ~ maxmcr 
as a re~son tor ~ supplement~ or additional.Certifi-
cate of ~l1c Convenience and Necessity :tor the stor-
~ge and handling or any other goods or products than 
be~s, peas, rice and ~eanttts~ nor for the storage and 
handling of such artieles~ a different manner or under 
different conditions than those mentioned above in sUb-
paragral'hs 1 and. 2. 
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With this stipulation made there was no oPPOsition to the 

granting of the application. 
A reso1ut1on o£ the Board or Port Commissioners, City or 

Oakl~d, endorsing the proposed operation sn~ recommending the grant-
ing of a certificate therefor to Antone A. Anastasi was 1ntroduced by 

witness M. D. McCarl, Tra!.f1c lCanager :md Assistant Port Uanager for 
the Board and. rece1ved as an exb1bit. Tlle position or the Eoard as 
disclosed by the reso1ut1on and testimony or witness J!(cCarl was thc.t 
the proposed business of cle~g beans, peas, peanuts and rice and 

the handling and storing incident to such cleaning operations was use-
!1:ll. and necessary in connection with the handling or SUCh. commodities· 
through the !ac1l1ties or the Port or Oak1 and and the promotion of its 
commerce and shipping. Witness Mccarl expressed the op1nion that the 
proposed operation would not be competitive with the terminal wareho~ 

ing facilities operated ?y the Port or OakJond. He stated that storage at 
the proposed loca.tion 'Wo'Uld be 'Uneconomical tInless sb1pments req'Ci:'e 
cle~g or are likely to require clean1ng because of the additional 

expense of transter1ng !rom s:tJ.d/ or to the docks where sbipments are 
destined to points beyond Oakland by vessel. 

~ee witnesses" representing tirms dealing 1n d.r1ed beans" 
testifying 1n behalf of applicant, stated t~t they stored substantial 

~uant1t1es of dried beans originating at various po1nts in Cal1!or.n1a on 
the docks at Oaklsnd" the bu!k or which are Shipped by water to ~ter-
. coastal and g'Ol:f" ports althOugh some are sold locally 1n the Oak' and 
district. The storage arrangement" they stated, has been handicapped 
by a lack of cleaning, reclean1ng, band picking" blending and repacking 
Which bas prevented the storing or eerta1n lots or beans in Oakland. and 

. . 
has a.t times· made it necessary to move 'beans :f'rom storage 1:0. Oakland. 

to San FranciSCO tor cleaning or otherwise conditiOning at a considerable 

extra expense over that Wbich wo'Uld have been. incurred it reconditioning 
, .. " 

and storing were available 1n the City 0'£ Oakland in the same facility. 
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It is ot particular o.dvantae;e, they declare, to have storage and clean-

ins taci11ties located close to the docks in a city onjoYing ste~r 

service such az is here proposed as it attords greate~ convenience in 

handling and ohippi:lg and :ninimize~ ~e expense ot. del1very to, vessels. 

It is apparent rrom the record. the.t tho:::oe is So need to-: the 

~roposed service. There~ore the ~~licatio:l will be granted • 
. A.n.tone .A. • .A:ltls:tasi, doin& 'business under the ti.-m llQ!!'J.e o.:ld 

style ot Oakland Bean Cleani:lg and storage co:rpany, is he::eb:r placed 

on notice that ~operative risht3~ do not constitute tl class ot prope~-
. " 

t'1 which zbollld be capitalized or used (:,$ an clement or value in de-

termining reasonable rates. Aside!:o~ their purely permissive aspect, 

they extend. to the holder e. full 0:::0 partiel ::nonopoly o'! a class ot: 

'buzi:l.ess. This ::lOnopolistic teat1l:'O may 'be changed. or deztroyed at 

any t~e by the State which is not in any respect li=ited to the n~

ber o!rights wh1"ch may 'be given. 

ORDER -....,-... .... -

'this ma:tter having 'bee:l c.u.ly he~d end su'b::Ji tted, 

'lEE PJ'~LROAD CO~W:ss!ON 0]' flF;, r! ~~ OF CAL!FOR..~ EE?:::EY 

DZCtL~ that ~ublic conve:1ence and neoessity ~eq~e the· transaction 

ot business by A:o:tone .t~e.stas1., doing business und.er tho t;r: na:ce e.:o.d. 

style ot Oai'.la:le. Been Cloani::lg and Storage Collll':3.::lY, az e. wm.-eho'O.seman 

as d.et~od in section 2(aa) ot the Public Utilities Act, tor the stor-

ing 0:=. bea:l.s, peanuts, =1ce .e.n.e- J?eas as describee. in the torego1ng 

op1n1on. 
IT IS ~ Oru:E:P3D that a ce:-titice.te of public co:l"lo~ence. 

and necessity the=etor 'be and it is hereby granted to AntoIle Anastasi, 

doing 'business under the ti.~ nsme and style ot Oakland Bean Cleen1n8 

and sto=age CO~~, subject to the ~ollow1Ilg con~tio:o.z: 
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1. Applicant's operations shall be eonfined to the stor-
age only of beans and peasi ~clea.ned, intended to 'be 
cleaned bY' appl1cant, or e eaned beans 1:ltencled. to 'be 
recleaned or reconditioned to meet spec1t1c grades, or 
for consolidating with beans or :geas cleaned or re-
cleaned by applicant, and the storage of !oreign peanuts 
and rice which are received. 'by appl1cant, the owner ot 
Which gives written intention or order for cleaning or 
recond1tio~g of said ~roducts wb1ch have been cleaned 
or reconditioned at applicant's cleaner. 

2. Applicant's oper~t1ons shall be condueted ~t the specific 
site and locat1on and no other, viz., Terminal Building 
Ire" s1t1lO.ted on the waterfront at the o1%ter harbor o! the 
Port or 03k1and, City ot Oakl~d, at Wharf Terminal and 
Xrans1t Streets. 

3. The warehouse space tor Which tll1s cert1!ic:ate is issued 
shall be limited now and hereatter to not more tban 
25,000 square teet. 

4. Applicant shall !1le a written acceptance or the cert1f1-
cate here1n granted wi tb1n a per10d or not to exceed 
t1tteen (15) days from the date hereof. 

5. Applicant shall file in dupl1eate within a. period or no": 
to exceed th1rt~ (30) dars ~rom the date hereof, effective 
on not less than five (5) daysf notice to the Railroad 
Commission and the pUblic;, 0. tarif! or t:::.rUts constructed 
in accordance w1 th the req:airements of the Comm1ssion' s 
tarift circular and containing rates which 1n vol~e and 
e.f'!"ect shall be id.entical. with the rates shown in Schedule 
B attached to the application 1.u so tar as they conform 
to the eert~1eate herein granted or rates satisfactory 
to the Railroad Co~ss1on. . 

6. ~e rights and privileges herein authorized. maY' not be 
d1scont1n~d, sold~ leased, transferred nor assigned UD-
less the consent of the Ra.1l:road CommiSSion to such dis-
continuance, sale, lease, transfer or ass1gnm~t has first 
beell Qbtained.. 

'.nl.e e!f'ect1ve date or this order shall be twentY' (20) d.ays 
·!rom the date hereof. 

Da.ted at San FranCiSCO, Californ1a, this 
/r/ I b - , daY' or 

August, 1957. 

Comm1ss1one::s ," ' 
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